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BARNSTORMERS 

BY EDWARD PAYNE 

- With original illustrations by the author. 
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'TIHE LEADING -MAN 

HE Knowall Dramatic 'Company was clearly on its last 
legs. We had been suffering from a severe attack. of 

poor business for a month, and as the manager's face 
took on a sort of desperate expression the fact became 

more and more clear to us. The part of northern New 
England that leaves the White Mountains and. stretches 
away toward the Atlantic' familiarly known as "I'the 
potato region," Jis rather uninviting-under the nmost 
favorable circumstances; b.ut to homesick, weary mum 

mers, who each day come one step nearer dissolution, it 
has peculiarly unpleasant features. - 

It had become necessary to 'eave portions of our , . . ~~~.,y. .t 1e v . po t 
.o 

of 

wardrobe at each hostelry we visited, -and so the cos 
i- tume-plays had all been cut from our repertoire. The 

C brass band had been reduced to four pieces,. as sevetal 
instruments had figured in forced sales; and: the:.' 

leading man was obliged to ,go on ahead after 'each .performance, bill 'the-'; . 

next town, meet the 'company at. th c'epot, pl'ay solo. -alto. in the band .for the 

street-paradej, and1 at. nijght give- ,a strong performance of :JoeMorgan in. Ten 
Nights in a Bar-room."' That, this unwonted,exercise,was beginning to tell on htm, 
we could see, for- every ni'ght he. seemed to surpa-ss his previous efforts: in..the. de 

VISIONS OF MANAGERIAL OFFERS 



296 Barnstormers 
lirium-tremens scene. He was a good fellow, and we all felt wo'ried about himn. 

The leading lady was growing very despondent. She had come from a quiet 

village, and she used to say that the faces of her dear old relatives haunted her 
more and more. She was a graduate of a school of acting, antl had hoped for 
better things than these. The heavy man was also solo trombone in the band, and 
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"THE LEADING LADY HAD COMEFIROM A QUIET VILLAGE" 
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played with renewed desperation each day,-in fact, he blew 

so much 'wrath into the instrument that the rest of us were com 

pletely drowned; but it wias just as well, for we had lost inter 

est in musical matters. 

The trials of an actor who takes his art to the ;agri 

cultural regions are practically unknown to the average 

theater-goer. To begin with, the Thespian is regarded... 

with distrust in the provinces... 
On- the trains the conductors 

eye him keenly.and weigh his 

baggage. The truckmen want 

their money in advance for r 

moving' his trunk to t he 

Town Hall, the inn-keepers look 

- - ($..fl upon him as a' natural enemy, and - 

\ j g it must be these unpleasant con 

ditions that make him the pictur-: 
/ *<& 8 , esque character that he is.:, 

- - ~~~~He- seldom, perhaps 

never, real-izes his limita 

tions, and produces "Jim 

46 

THE HEAVY MAN 

THE MANAGER 

*the. Penman" as cheerfully as "Ulncie Tom's 

Cabin." His confidence in himself is beautiful to 

see; and he regards it. 
as only a- questionof . - 

time .-when. he" shal-lk '/fi\ $4111 * , 
m ake, hit.a'nd:.. ''akI//iIlII(YIBhiIf u? 

oil velvet" for the rtmainder of his days. 

And ye..t. with all his vanities heLis gederos .o. 

to a fault, te-nder-hearted, ever re-ady .to 
help an. unfortuunate of a-ny description, and' 

altogether a good fellow to mee.t. - 

The female portion of these ttaveling; 

companies;has nearly always been'misrepr.ei 

sexnted.. The soubrette. is" usually described 

as being the mother of the first old: man, 

but,she is freqaently a very p.retty. li.ttle .girl 

who lives among visions of managerialodffers 
and sooner or later fi;nds he'r way to amueftro 

& politan engagemenats.. 
The soubrette in. the' Knowall Company 

was .the soul of the whole, party. H1er merry 

.smile was the balm. of' all- our discourage 

ments, and she was as much a favorite with 

this little band of wanderers. as: withi her 

rural aud-iences. 
There is something humorous about -a 

small audience- in *a countr.y theater. It THE SOUBRETTE. AND HER RURAL ADMIRERS. 
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THE PROPRIETOR OF THE HOTEL AND HIS FAMNILY IN THE FRONT ROW 

usually consists of the proprietor of the hotel patronized by the company, and 

his family. They are always very appreciative, but nevertheless it is a hard house 

to play to. One night after we had presented "The Silver King" to an audience 

of the above description, Bilks came rushing into the dressing-room in a very 

excited frame of mind. Bilks was the " heavy," and he could be very effective 

when the occasion demanded. 
" 

Do you know where Cameron is?" he shouted in his Z;igomiai- voice. "I do 

not," said I. " Well I do, that is I mean I don't ; but he's skipped and taken every 

red cent the company had, and we are lost,-lost in Aroostook County! " 

It was sadly true. The manager had foreseen the end and had silently decamped. 

It's a way that managers have, and the indignation meeting that we organized on 

t-he spot is only one of hundreds that have been held in more or less remote and 

inhospitable parts of these United States. 

We divided what little we had among the ladies, left our baggage with the 

irate landlord, who expressed a very different opinion of. our last performance than 

his face in the front row had betokened, and departed upon our several ways; and 

in the gray twilight of that winter morning, as I looked on across the wastes of 

driving snow, I made a resolution. 

_-i -N T G I 

"IN THE GRAY TWILIGHT I MIADE A RESOLUTION" 
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